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I ' ... Mr- -
Hrpiet. . aid scarier., streaming tiles of
wild ducks began :to make heir appear
anceihigli in the airj thebark of the
squirrel was ! heard from the groves of
beech aqd hickory riutS, and the pensive
whistle of the.quaii at intervals from the
neighboring sbble. fteld. 3

v

Th.e smalLbirds were taking their fare-
well bir.qufts. In the fulnesss of their
revejry they fluttered, chirping and frolic-lo- g

fnrai bush do bush and tree iotree, ca-
pricious from the abundance around them.
There" was the honest cock-robi- n, the

of 'tripling sortsmeo, with
lud, querelous note j and twittering

blackbird flying ih sable cloud ; and the
goldenwinged woodpecker with his crim- -

cresr, nis . oroau duck gorget, and
. '"LV7 Y- - K - , .

Ui- -

Sale,, to 4ie.idghest Abhfects-o-, vfV1v
or in 'Fr)i?lH'V r. s f
re sold, on ther.f JfortAy ta OdobrP ; 'tVYthe To'h orUiMnTi itvlloui.ty

ofCass, a portion of .the tawls
''State oflnd tt-'&- 4f ireh t 4

IN IN DIAVV 'X
ajru chEtirr

whicli have been, deftihai.aft(l apa ttvuu wrpaoi uni .

l111 ul. 'e-oiai- c t liiujsiia, ov ana who, --r.A . .A '

oi me uommusoncr jot -- uie , ienvfr. t t
r i if t l ( .nu n r n inn w t r s r ' t w k t ;

i ne part wiucn wui be rotleritor. alei;,in
sections 'and. fractionnl si cVioiis intiiefoJt

lerlownKhipH and raritres.!, lz , L .57- -

12; 24, in Townihirl INdr!wtv '
ere No. 3. West 2d rinciM-U1ii'ru''l.'- '

J2, 13, 15,7, 20, 22?'2&t2$&K$k:

.8V. Vta aKl-fn--
-. coorrttctlr Cn;ijt .

YVepoinilic ; warerof, , A "J ' T
the Wabash .river itlHluose'ot L'akeiKne.t - T V

IHiUsboroitgh , Academy.
I

Ht hUiMhM aKaitN will commence on
ThursUv the 15tirof JaWl Siidlr as'oftaire

jioiis (6; begin theif f!)atuel Course', WJth
ire .rerOuuledi that this is the commencement

the Academic Year. ; : '
. ;

V? shall have a Jass preparing for the Soplio--
mqre.

. J. Btpi,. Prmc,p4
--June 8.

State of North-Caroliua- .4

Wake County. f'SuperiorCourt of Equitv Spring Term, 183a
. William T. Rubertson, . . .

vs. -
1

Robertson and Charlotte Kooeiison, all of 2d
whom are the children ofJ oho 'Robertson, dec. t

nrl an nf tli Li, nf iwiv'., p w.ri v

upwants . Wso, against Lucy, Matinda and
John S. Robertson, who are also children off ,
John Robertson, dec. but are infants III1UCInnrt(r I;1

the of oher, earsAlso, ji-ii- nct icon,age twenty
.. . iMary Robertson, his widow.

for tale or partition of real estate
John Robertson, died seised and possattcd in, r

Wake comity ' "

rillllS cause Coming on to be hettrd on motion,
it is ordered, that Henry M. Millor, C'eik 10.

Master of this Court, be appointed liuardian Rai.
penderde AVeto the infant defendants a '.d heirs of 10,

Robertson. Ami it appearine; to the Court T.
all of the defendants reside without the li-

mits of this State It is ordered, that publication 13;

made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, 1,

the said defend mts bf and. a pi tear before 27,
Judge of our Superior Court of Equity,. to 27,
held in the county of Wake, at the Court-

house
5,

in Raleigh, on the first Monday after the 32,
Monday of September next, and 'plead an-swer.- or

17,
demur, otherwise the Bill will be t ken k.

confesso.lieard ex-par- te and decreed accordi-
ngly-

East
'

,
12,

'.", I i

r H
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v . r iuiru, wun.ns rea-upp- cu wings anu yenow- - necessrry 10 caution the puolic against using
tail, and its little tnontero can of milar Mills without his consent. Tltf!'knhv.riK 1 Zyi'J
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5, 8, 10,tl2lVl5, 17. 2CC2Y2&2J.
29, 32, 34. T. 26,. 2 W. 254. $6 V. 1

R. 2 W. 3, 4, S; Vi &S'ts ifrvMVpVi v
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Witness, H. M. Miller, Clerk and Master of R.1
. . ... .1 I.. HT 1 Oi I 25,otiuri ui r.uivy tor waite, ml unite, viic

Monday after the 4th Mondvy of March. A. 10,
1K.41I. Tv27.

89eo6t H, M. MILLER, C. & M 8.
E.

X oYt-tjarou- v ltioks. 13..15,
V 1X5.

10,
milE following valuable BOOkS, ptiblished 27

principally for the use ot the Citizens ot I IX.
North-Carolin- a, are constantly kept on hand. 10,
sale, bv the subscribers, viz: 31.

Revisal of the Iws of North-Carolin- a, by I 15.
the late Chief-Justic- e Taylor, the late Bartlett 27.
Yancy, and Judge Potter, made under the di " 27.
recHon ot th Legislature of the State , in two 1 09
Wg octsvo Volumes, with a full and CmMl3.
plete Index. ihJ9 E'

Ditto, brought down to the year 1826, hv . ...
late Chicf-Juslic-e Taylor, with a satisfactory 29,
Index. 15,

Haywood's Manual of the Laws of the State, ar-

ranged
K.

in Alphabetical order, with an appen. R.
dix, which brings the work to the year 1829. 10

Potter's Justice of the Peace, a new edition, 34,
lately revised and corrected, with a number R.fIlof new Forms, and the Laws contained in 10,
which,' are brought up to the year 1828. T.

Martin's Law of ..Executors .nd Administrators, 47,
(which ,s Tollers Enghsh Wk .on th.a sub 8,
lect, omitting such parts as are not in force 34
here, taking the Law as it stood at the settle-- 22,
,ur, iiiiswuinij, auu miu-wmvui- u K
act of Assembly of this State which has alter 30,
ed the Law and noticing every adjudged case 20,
which throws light on the subject.) This 14 ,

of the work was revised by the late, 5,
Chief-Justic-e Taylor. 22.'

Chief-Justic- e Taylor's Digest tf the Statute Law. 34,
of North-Caroiin- a, relative to Wills, Executors some
and Administrators, the Provision for .Widows fleneral
and the Distribution of Intestates' Estates ; th.
A Work which combines in one view all the
enactments which have been made op these
subjects for a Century past, and which are tildispersed in more than forty statutes. sate

AgnculturarLssays, written by a North-Caroli- na quired
Farmer Allowed bv those who are best ca have
pableofjudg.ng, tobethe beS hookforcon- -

veying usem intormation to tne rarmers 01

ui oi i was ever iuui...cu. n treats at
on the best mode of improving land,, On'deep cent,
and horizontal PlougtiingW on the Grasses en
best suited to this State i on the best modes first
of raising Wheat, To mi pa and Irulian Corn;
and treats largely on the raising of Live Stock, five
Draining Land, See. " 128

The Reports of Cases decided in the Supreme the

w a. 5, . io, 15, 17 20.' TJ:26.vlL:ii
of the 2d princfial leridiah3: 5. 8 li.

13, 15, 17, 20 22, 24. 25,S7,-3-
. i'.'27 4

E. 1,'S, '5, 9, 10, J2l3p;5i27, 29, 32,rT:v27, RJ t East 13, e;- -

12.13,15,J7. 20,22, 24, 25;27;29, S2 . .

R 3 E, 34, 36,: T;'; 28,( 0,5,''XlUi, 17. . 20, 22, 27,32, 74i'32, 34, T 28, R. 4 E 1, ;3, 8,Tlfc2
17.: 20 22; 2 2T, .'27;-V.-

XZ;. ax. a4. 36 28. IL--5 3.' 1

12, 15, r. 27. R. 6 B. 13, 2b;,32,V2425,,
.29. 32, 34, 36, T. 28,t, .6: rl J.l5.,lt7,
l.S. 15. XX. X4. X7. T. 27. 11 ' 7 R 1 i.
12, 13. 15. 17. 20. 22. 24;25:03.36. T. 28. It 7 IV 1 i ftSiiVi Vv
17. 20: 99. 90. 51?. fl rn ot -

32. 34. 36. T. 29 Rl SiEr li rti t V
R. 9'E 1. 3. 5. 10. i2::l3ltiwiT,;W
94 9-S- . 97 90 IA t- - oo i
22. 24. 25. 27. 29. 32 '34.rtfi ' i--- k oor

13':22 24, 25,'27,'29,y2, 34. 36;fv,29f
w, , ( w,

.

32, 34T 28V r; 10 e; l;8.lbAi2c
17, XU, X2. X7 29,-32- , ;3'.Ti: 29; :i0,.-- '

10, IX, 13, ,15, .XZ, 24, 25, ;27 54. T.' 30, .
10 E. 1, 5, T 29, ,11 E; 13M,19 11 1117 Oi--i 9 --)A t on .

36, T. 3a. R.'ll k 2.25, 34361 St
E 3, 5, 8, T, 29, R. 12 E. 13: 5, 8,

2, 13, 17, 20, ,22, 24. 23v 27 2T, 32; 34
30, R. lXE. 13, 15,47 20,'22,r24,w42!5r;
xv, ax, ;,a4,.-379- .JSU KZ. 12 E l. 3, 5,- -

R. 14 E. 1, 3, 5, 8, I0;il2. 13, 15, ir, ;
22. 24, 25, 27, 29, 32, 34;3fTX3l l ; :is. .aJ4 X5. a, ao, t S2, r: b.8,m 30, R. 15 E. 3 5, 8, 10, J7'g
27, 32, 34, Tr 3t.;R, U E. 20,,32,T 32r R. 15 B except a kmill iVorVioif of.X

of the sections which' were oidvnth K
Gnvernmr-n-t nrcvmnv n h

I ' ' - V ...v U.OtM KL f..t' !

rt nf 91 P'ta.K tQOiri' t if :7e.V ?

.t.t..l fn. ...i.i .. . ': k?A.iiviaKMtu iui iwk. nc, sone; quarries, Cc S c-T-

sales will be continued froin day to dy; Ut- -
T

all the, tractshairiiave" been bffeedi aiid 10
macie lora less price " per cre tlian i vre'

f T Congress land The'purchser wl!l4- - -
it at his option to makV full ps ment. Umtr

a pj4tcnt for themct purchased VWby- -

payment of one fourth of the purchased wy.
t,me of the sale, and the inieresistf six ' pee

annually, in advance, accredit will be triv- -

.J'P "
,osKt!H-QALES!&SOm- . '

every. sttccH fTv l"

ilCATll
M the yVitor must be ttoslttajd.:

Krom ihe Leeod of Sleepy IJollow; J: ,

On fine atftoititval morning Ichabod, its
. :u.:rmnm!.'ftatreathruneil on a lofty

rconce rns of hi 'little literary realm. In son

r:
MeDotic power ; the birch ofjustice re-c- ln

three: n.V,;-beh-;

' tant t rrr t evil doer ;whileori the
2V before h might et seen sundry coa.

nd article and ;priht)edeat6n,
,tectetl uprtn thespernnif idle urchins ;

is hiir-monche- d; appUs, popgurvs,
Whiriisii- H- i"11"ramparit ittle paper pecocks.-- .Appa-

rently
his

ihre had been ioraa . pet: of justice
recently inflicted ; for his fcholart were all

tomlv in ent upon their books, or slyly
all

whispering belH,d ihe, wiih. ye kept

Mn'm the maer ; and a kind, of buzzm? the
,tillness reigned throughout inn.-- ; school-roo- m.

I was suddenly; interrupted by
in

te appiranel aif negrO iii'-tcb- th

iu kVts nnd' lrnwvrsf' a .found crowned on

fVsment of a hat, like, the ap.of Mrj,
,,u mounted on a ' rKK?jt wild, lulf .br.- -

.f
kvn colt, whicli hen jinked wifb rope,
hV iva'y 'f hnJt r. He caine clattering up

tthechool diHr witri an1 inviratio to
i, h hol to at'e" 1 a" Wrry-inakl- gf

qu ltinjr frolic, torblvjd ..lhi:evr.ninfs
Mvnhtr Vart T,iser$ ; and havios; de- -

i?ered hi messaL "with ttvt air of impor-

tance, and eto oCfitie languo, wnich a

peuro i apt to display on, petty emb Usies
oflhe kind, he dashed over tye br;k, and
w, seen scamnerihs awnV up'the hollow.

V
full of the importance and hurry of his mis- -

lion. - ; -
;...-';.v,;...- . . ,i

All was now. bustle and hubbub in the
Uf.fiHiet firho-roor- n. The'scholars were
hurried

'

throuzh'. their lessons without stop
t inflM 2 those ,' who were nimoitj

skipped over half with Impunity, and those
yni werc wrHT "i '-- - '

Ihe rear, to their
iriPPd. or heln them lover a tall word. I

..
.it;,.

ii .......A inrnwn nuii wiiniiiii iwiiii'i

)' W oa the..MveM ..ksUn,l , .rr"

Mt4Sr-ir?7- ", "V''a,,h
f.,rer the oui time ; bursting forth like a

lefon ol . young imps veP'J; nu nicm;f- -

fn alxjui.ine green, j"j n uich cany
eniancinalioniy . '' ' ' : "

.

ThVsallanf lchaboLnow spent at least
an eitra hllf-ho-ur at his ; tqileft brushing
and furbishing on his best, and indeed on- -
If, Suit 01 rusiv UiaciM . nun arr-ingiiig- p ui
Looks by a bit of. broken lookingglass, that
hunsr up in theschool house. That he
might make his appearance before nis mi-s-

tress in-th- true spirit of a cavalier, -- he
Wra rd a horse from? the farmer with
whom he was'doiiijciliatedf a choleric old
Dnir.hiian, of the name of Hans Van Rip
prramLvthu gallantly mouiitrd, issued
trur;ke a knight erraotiCncluVst of ad- -
VrrdurewRut it is fit that I should, in

r''tie true nirit of rjnantic story. 'give Mime
ftccoint ot the look and equipments i my
hft... . . . . S.'k. -- i . .1 . I . .1 1 . fkllll f lik1 . .uciu mm ui sieeu. i ue annual n- - ursn 4

"asybrokeo-dow- fi plWgh-hors- e, th.t . had
outlived almost every thing but his vicious -
ng., lie was gaunt and shagged, -- with
wewe neck, anil a hed like-- a hdmmer ;

rusty mane and tale were tangled ,and
knotted with burrs ; one' ey had Jost its
pupu, and-- , was glaring and spectral,, but
the ther jRad the gleanf --of a genuine devil
i t. Still he must have had fire and
iwetde tn his day, if we'- - may judge from
M nime, which wni .Gunnoiyder.' He had,

,T) fact, ben a favourite steed of his ma-s-

. the choleric Van Ripper, who vas a
inriou rider, and had infused Very prob--
a!Lv smeot tiis spint into the animal 1

"u "ami broken dow n j as ne , louKeti,
ihtrr-- wast,re of tne Iruking devil in him
than in.auv vouni? fi'llV in ihe couutrv

,1 .hdbod was a suitable. figure for such a
Jtpfd. nde with short Hirrups which

r ui n,s knt,e9 nearly up to the pommel
?! the saddle; ;hisr s))arv elbovr stupk ou v

hke f grasshoppers he carried -- his y whip
l"rnCii,!;r..Uri ;rt un.i .izt-'i- " - -

-- .1 i . . - . ,. - I"r ailfl. aa hl buirta i,.rrrrrt ' ,.n thr tmu.1
. ' . T

. 'him ..r l : i. ; .v a1 ois arms WMSi'iiot uniiKe tne nap
"i a pair of winjrs. '. Avi

teated

' " Wie skirts ofKis blacVc..atllirted out
8Sn to the horse's tail.-Su- chl was' the'
prance qf Ichaan hisi Iteeifen,

10, 12, il i; 15,1720," 23, Si, 25, 27." 29'36, V. SO, R. 13TE,'. 12, tSf, 15 &7 l '

24. 25, 27, 29, 32, 34, 36, T.5 Rj

uoi co ntention or iert siiad oi roasted thick-
ens together;with bowls of milk & cream, a 1 1

mingled biggledjNjpiggletiy pretty much Iheir
a enumerated them; withihe nt 6th-erl- y usi

oftea-r- W sending , ujvitsi clouds of va-
pour from' the midst Heaven bless the
mark! I want breath and time to discuss
this banquet a it deserves, ard am umea-ge- r

to get oh wich my 'story. Happily.
Crane was not in so great a hurry

as his his historian, but did ample justice
to, every dairity. -- Irving.

TO GOLD MIXERS.
niHP! Giikanl.:uA- - I a i . ...

1. the year 18 27. for Mills for ami
washing Ore of Gold and other metals, and his
P'an "vinff been generally adopted, de. ms it

J?1..1 ""necessary to give any description of ftill

c:!rth7,are 5n PeIat,P" in various parts
the His Patents em!iice Hranch ant

Hidffe Gold.
m Liberal te msvu ill be conceded to

who make early application for Rights, and and
JL

information given orUpplication.
WM. II. FOLGEIt.

Charlotte, N. O. 91 1m John
that

State of North-Carolin- a. be
Wake Cmin'y. that

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, the
May Term. 18:0. he

Joshua E. Lumsden t. Jonathan O. Freeman.
Original attachment levied on one mahogany 4th

ucusiraa anu oiner articu s.
this case, it ap pearing: to the"Vatisf'action of pro

the Court thut tht Ai'tn,1ot-- ...i ... 1.ivnuui 11.9 icinurcuhmself beyond the limits of the bute, or con- -
nimseir th;it the ordmajry .process of law 4k.mc

r'aonot be served on him: 1 is therefore orderJ fiit
puuncauoii ue maae.in ne K'tl iCn Ite-- I 11.

PJeas and Quarter Sessions to be leld for the
county of Wake, at the Courjhouso in Raleiiji.,

the 3J Mon 'ay of August next, then and
Micre, to replevy the property levied on, and

JL
i"4"" " isuc, juunjcin wilt ue m .ae nnai,. ana

property levied on be condemned subject to

Theyi B. S KING, C.

State of Xorth-Carolia- a.

Wake County; !

Court of PU as and Qtiartef Sessions,
M y Term, t830t

John R. Johns vs. Wdlnm Nichols.
Original attachment levied on negro woman

p0iy and other property.
TN this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the C tut that the defendant has, removed
ni'v.u ...i. ......... .,, .

.i u I u himapJr tli!ir f hp nrHmamj minnnia if l.inr
cannot he served on him It is ther. fore ordrred.

. . o.
six weeks, that unless the derenduit comes

t'orw ird on or beton-th- next Court ot Pleas
:.nd Quarter Sessions to be held for the county

Wake, at ihe Courdmuse in Raleigh, on the
third Monday of August next, then and tlere to
replevy the property levied on, and plead to
issue, judgment will be made final, and the
proper-- levied oa be condemned subject to
plaint it. 's recovery.

87 R. S. KIN t. C. C.

LOST OR MISLAID.

A NOTE of hand on Sion Rogers for Nine
X. Dollars given as well as I recollect some
time in September last, payable the 25th of
December following, to'the Subscriber hereof

therefore forwam all persons trading for said
Note, or the maicer thereof paying off the same
except to m self.

J ..n ";,HUtFALOh
Wake county, May 29th, 1880.

NOTICE.
UP and entered on the Stray Book ,

TAKEN Surry county, on the 19th
01 May. bv Jesse Mays. liiSC 16 milvs nortn
west from Rockford, and :16 miles north of
Jonesvdl- -, a HAY MARK, Tiyears old, 4 feet 8
inches high, diree white feeti white in her face,

knot on the inside of the ldi"t thigh above the
hock, with a scar ou the sne thigh, near hr
body, with some saddle spots on her back, ap-
praised at 15. :

J

E. THOMPSON, Ranger.
Miy 25. 2UJ3w

A New Mail Route
FROM RALEIGH. TO SALISBURY.

QTAfll?. 1?AR. FIVP. nni.i.ARS.
I,

mis arrangemciii uir aiiic mus iwiw i

Uwuriit and goes through in two days eacJV
way. The accommoda'uonis goott. Pass ngers i

Tennessee, or South of Salisbury, will find this to
be the n arest. cheapest andmosi expeauions
route West 'of Raleigh. ; Passengers who are
travelling from Silistjury JNorth, ' wilj! find this
route by the way of Raleigh xaiul Petersburg 6
be the nearest; cheapest and most expeqmous
route thu Can be travelled by.two days. A pasen

nights our of five all mght. . v " I

' fhe Contractor will pledge himselfkb keep
first rate Mail Coaches, and gentle tiorsea. and
drivers of the best kind ; rand he will spre no
pfcing in trying xo renaer tnose wno; patronise i

Mini, VUlulUiiauic auu oaiv iuiumi ui
, , Passengers;who
route, will secure- -

P- - GUioiVfs Hotel,
Ham il Slaoghter's UoteJ, i

'. The stages wdl leave Salisbury every .Wedne. J

day and BaHroat'd.'VXiiand arrivetn RVi
Jeigh oft Thursday and Saridayat 9, P. M,' and J

win leave uaieigu on j uesoays, ana , rriniiya ;a i

iOo-- i as the. Northern stage arrives, and arrive at I

Salisbury' on ;Tb6rsd iy rind S iturdaySat 9, YjSU
;rteEORGB:VU4A.3Coii

v 5. M 1 (1 I2l it ' 17 Ort ' )) i-- Qft? T V- - . i
5

. J 'Yl..?:. I l
. - I f

, 7:
1

. f'rV:' '
"

' s

feathers ; and the blue jay, that noisy cot- -

comb, in his gay ligbi-biu- e coat and white ot' 3under clothes, screaminz and rKattfirlik;r
nodding and bobbing, and bowinsr. and all
pre'ending to.be on good terms wiilivery every
songster of the grove.

s icnaoou joggen .aiowiy on nis w.ty.
eye, ever open to every symptom of

culinary abundance, ranged with deligit
over the treasures of j dly autumn. On

.sides he beheld vast storet)f apples,
some hanging in oppressive opulence on

trees : some gathered into baskets and
barrels for the market ; others heaped up INrich. piles for. the cider-pres- s. Farther 3

he beheld great. fields of Indian corn, I

witn its giuaen ears peeping irom tneir ceais
leaf? coverts, and holding ou the promise

.vlr ami hfv nitiirl 1 1. tr ami ' thP l v 1

ngupmeiF.fuirrouna oe.urs io toe aun,
md giving ample prospects tor toe ms
luxurious pies; and .anon he parsed thejon
frasrnnt buckwheat fields, breathing lh- I

dour of ihe beehive, and,as he beheld the
them. Holt anticiOiitions stole over nir
mind of dainty slapjack, well buttered
and garnished with tv?mey or tre .cle, b?
tlip delicate little dimpled hand ot ivatrma

n Tassel.
Thtis feeding his mind with many sweet

thoughts and sug.iied supposition, he
journeyed along the sides ot a range of hills
wntcii iook oui ujon some or ne goounesii
scenes of the niiglny" Hudson. The un
.yrlnnlU . hlff; hi hruad disk down
r... . k .m ,.r ii... i'...nni' ' I

7mp i .i.tionU.a and alav. etceuth?-
8rll, tht,re, a (lral unduUt.o..,',, . l ..

waved and prolonjrrd the blue, ah itlow ol
.

Hor
- i

lh;:. istaiit luouoUin. ' A I.-- amber clool.
fl j , , k wi,h...t . bre.th l aiV

oft. w., th.. The h Tiion w .f. fi..
trolden tint, cbangng gradually imo a pure
in 'e gret-n-

. Jntl from tbil in o the deep
b ueofthe nud-heave- n. A slanting ray
lingered on the wimdv crest of the preci
pices, that overhung some p.ria of thf fiver,
Tvuv greater depth o toe u-ir- grav anil
purple ot their roc k; sioej. a mop waa
loitering in Ihe' distance,' dropping .lwiy
down with the tide, her sail hari&rin use

" - ' cm

lessly agjinst the mat ; and, .as t he re--

tl' ction of the tKy gleaming along toe sun I
water, it seemel as if the vessel was sus
nendt d in the air.

-- It whs towrtrd- evening ihat Ichabofi ar
rived at tiie cistle of Heer Van Tassel,
which he found thro ged wiih the pr'nle &

flower Of the adj ceot country. O d farm
ers, a gpir--e le .thernVd-face- d r ice.in home
spun cent and-brwec-

he, b ue atockirigs.
huge shoes and nvigimic-n- t pewief burk- -

lesThere bi !kk and withered hllle d.nnes,
A . . . . .

V,"-lM?M'-
r'. - " &

1" ' "v 7' , . a

on lh oo'iiile. B ixom. lasses, alinost a

antiquated V-thei- nnthers, excepting
where a sua h i', a il iv ribiiid or pernap
a white frock. g ve mpioo.s ofcty inno
vations. lh;,soi in iorf squari skir?
ed coatJ, widl rw uf SMindous bras
tkiittiiMK. arid theii hair'renvraliy nuud in
the fashion of 1 hups especially if they i oud
procure aii ielkin for th purpose, it bein
esteemed 'throughout.-th- country as a po--

tetittiourihe' nrid strengtbener or the hair.
5 Broili Bnes how eye, was ine nero 01

the scene, haviug cooie to the gather ing-0-0

hi favorite steed Daredevil a creature,
I'dce himself, lull of uie;tle andmschief, a
which 00 one bu; himself could manage-r-
He was in faCt ntfied lor preferring vicious
animals, giverno all kinds of tricks, which
kent ihe rider in a constant risk ot his necfe

for he"held a tibtabte, welibroken horie

U un wormy, 1 .u 01 p"- - -
. r ' .11 f -- -. in loroll nnnn thi- IlrflH WOUHI 1 fia'cif .k.... Uat ho rt Onnti the. eoran- -- -- i -- - - -- rworm m .na.wi

luxurious diay
am pie; charmsffi. g:ulDuc?i4,un
teaHabif r

N

A

by the State ..of sevehteent. years, . from 'the,
Moud .y in October iext,; foVthe residue.

The Erie and ;Wabab7 Canal,' gn or -- within
miles of which these lands" are situated
miles in the Stale of Induna. the V.diies C .

v

t. V

eH.J

vbash and Maumee' riven,' wbicb Tor feN f
Court of Nortli-Carolin- a, fvom the first estab: Vdity of soij, abundance bf limtotie, J?
hshment ot the Court, when it bore the title 0(Wi timhi.iiifpWri.Ur..,iK.t:
ot "Court of Conference," to Uie present
time, which are as follows :

.
7M-

Reports of the Conference Court; by Ddmonffst the finest nOrtibntf of th Weitrd tv.. .

ri

:V

ii'.;i.
if ;

r'sji"
;' ".

prairie, navigable riveravanl, wiUer pmikgea.'
rinderiendent. of tM Cnnil AiJttJ?Ai!y5 'A

try. The greatest part pf the lands iii thepa rial
Donation, is of the ric4iest quality, in a healthy
country, wflladkpted.'fQr .agrictilturml, cJinhitr.'. v- --'

cil and mahufact tiring purposes, antl is daily "

increasing in value, from the ip'idlty'dfagr. rition to the lands adjoining, wbjeh is believed 40 c
be unprecedented, hitherto. in this Stafuud 4

nm. ,L n.;A ? A .

" missioners oi xne waoasit JT.Ti,"t- - -
ri Erie Canal, Treaty Gnmod' 1

iiirtiana.-Ma- v ivtu. loau.
l.- ri' .r -

::June 15.'- -. Vv' -- oLr Law3m

TIIK SUDSCRIDKR3
flftFEK' for Sale hit HbUSE &vL6TSin tlio

Town of, Oxford, w the. LAN D adioininir

wortny the attention and wtereatjcf tUeKa' k v
toefk Mechanic MerehaiiU iod Oapiulist.4 ' "

, --V
i).BORBC fet V; '? .

'
' : : AltfCmi .s

t

'I
t

to
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about 200 acis-o- f which about 60 acres are. 1

Cameron aud Wm. Norwood, in I vol
The Law Repository, by Chief-Justic- e

'
Tay-

lor, 2 vols. -

Term Report?, 1 vol. by po
Murphcy's Reports of the Supreme Court1,

3 vols. , -

IIawks'8
"-

- Do 4 vols.
Devereux's Do Vol 1

Hawks'sTHgest of the Reported Cases ad--

judged in North-Carolin- a, from the year
W6 to 1826. .'

A Collection of the Militia Laws, of North- -
. Carolina . . - . 'r.L:rrr Subscribers will b. received tor the Re

ports of me &ti,reme t;ourt wiucn are puDiiso
tfti at the close ot each Term at Jl 50pernuinber,
and for warded by mad to Subscribers m any

JOSEPH GALES & SON. .

STOP TUK UUNAYVAY,
,fN iSecember lasrl purchased in Raleig!; lcf j

Mr. John Morrison and Irs. Pearson, of I

Moore county, a negro man by the name, pf I

SAMUEL. u iv tne ptn oi Marcn, saia negro
ioh near Brown's Store, J

mplex-- 1

ion, of tUm visage, high cheek bones and an-- l
swers --very slowly when" s puke a
he was raisai in Aiopre county oy a sir. iewis t
andywas sold --to ir.': PearionT who . siice died
at aiwirpywinrious;

deliver framuel td'nie,; at my residence m Rdck
mghamcounty ;Jor list ill eive 15 for bis appre
bensioii and confinement frt any' Jajl,So that 1

g ntm agani. .. . .lyv iUL.&A.aa pci bau..;j
vliockingham county", June 6. t :g4 3w.-- c

1.-rsrv.-
? v 'o -- ri nhwntrt'' '

Woodfand. , The House fs 52 by .40 'feet 'icom-- -''
imoatous, ana weii nnisnea;mrougnout.navinc !

4 rooms with nre places ;ith
closets and two comfortable rooms i'and a cellar
under the w)ioIe1jvided into several aprthients

0t:

owl

anacned to it is a,arge .jsuhng Uardew lUriiiaJus 'with fruits seleCievifrom the north.r an JliX'Uousa "1 - '
. r

5 "owed ou t ofthfe gate of i Haos Vap Such leaped up jnat ic . .
Plr,aodirwisalfoth

jnuoa as rarelj to biineV With: in broad to thexperienml vutch Wfeyhgtit. :&TrA V 't&$j. There Vis the doughty d rugh.ttothe teo- -
104 acres btdad attached to; its Vnd, on the: pre
tnlsesis a) comfortable two story a) wcUiiig w ith
every conyeruencewr lamuy resiucuce. ; a,,
uvii avuiwit uvivi . iw u i pviuvm v.ii tij.-- -

reasonable anil cloinmodad0jg' terus. ' n ;'

i v',',s;

Janci, 19.--:
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